
Sombrero Half Marathon Water Station Driving Directions from start-line 
  
water station #1 - Erringer  
Leaving the park - turn Left onto Royal Ave, Left onto Erringer, cross over the Arroyo bike path at 
signal light and park on the Left (west) side of the street. Setup next to entrance of bike path 
(port a potty located nearby) you may have to move your car onto neighborhood side street after 
unloading.  
 
water station #2 - Sycamore Dr.  
Leaving the park - turn Left onto Royal Ave, Left onto Sycamore Dr, cross over the Arroyo bike 
path at signal light and park on the Left (west) side of the street. Setup next to entrance of bike 
path (port a potty located nearby) you may have to move your car onto neighborhood side street 
after unloading.  
 
water station #3 - Sequoia Ave  
Leaving the park - turn Left onto Royal Ave, Right at Sequoia Ave, park on the (west side) Right 
side of the street at the bike path opening. Setup next to entrance of bike path (port a potty 
located nearby) you may have to move your car onto neighborhood side street after unloading.  
 
water Station #4 - Half Marathon Turnaround   
Leaving the park - turn Left onto Royal Ave, Left onto Tapo Street, Right at E. Los Angeles Ave, 
Turn onto the bike path just before the Rail Road Tracks, the gate to the bike path should be 
“dummy locked” not really locked but it looks like it; follow the bike path to the turnaround signs 
and setup next to bike path turn around sign and tall red flag (port a potty located nearby)   
 
water station #5 - First ST  
Leaving the park - turn Right onto Royal Ave, Right onto First Ave, Left at E. Los Angeles Ave, 
Second Right into parking lot. Setup next to entrance of bike path (port a potty located nearby) 
Little Mini mart and Tile Store parking lot right next to that opening on the bike path  
 
water station #6 -Madera Rd  
Leaving the park - turn Right onto Royal Ave, right onto Madera rd. cross over the Arroyo bike 
path at signal light, Right onto Easy ST. Setup next to entrance of bike path (port a potty located 
nearby) you may have to move your car onto neighborhood side street after unloading.  
 
General notes:   
Please bring all unused water, and other supplies back to the Start / Finish line at the park. Please 
bring trash back to the start finish line as well.  
 
Please review the course time stamp map and call or text Claudine Toon (818-624-9256) or 
Bill Escobar (805-258-3779) when you think the last runner has passed. Claudine or Bill will 
instruct you if it is safe to pull down your station and head back to the start / finish line.  


